MICHAEL BILELLO

Michael Bilello is the founder, president and CEO of Centurion Strategies, a public relations, marketing and crisis management agency with an active presence in Tampa, Los Angeles and Washington D.C. Centurion currently serves public and private companies in the technology, consumer goods and medical sectors, as well as current professional athletes, broadcasters and entertainers.

- PRWeek’s “40 Under 40,” 2009
- Ernst and Young Entrepreneur of the Year, Nominee
- Former U.S. Marine Corps media relations officer & platoon leader
- Honorable Operation Iraqi Freedom Combat Veteran; Presidential Unit Citation

Agency Clients

- **Scrub Daddy**- PR and Marketing
- **Identity Stronghold**- PR and Marketing
- **Orthodontic Specialists of Florida** – PR, Marketing and Advertising
- **Kona Grill**- PR and Marketing
- **Fantasy Fundraising** - PR and Launch Strategies
- **LadyLike Foundation** - PR and Event Strategies
- **Yours Syncerely**, - Startup, PR and Marketing
- **Rising Stars of America** - PR and Event Strategies
- **Game On** - Business Development
- **Ramada Inn Clearwater Hotel** – PR and Marketing
- **Best Western Bay Harbor Hotel** - PR and Marketing
- **Hogan's Beach** - PR and Marketing
- **King Fish Grill** - PR and Marketing
- **Clearwater Beach Hotel** - PR and Marketing
- **The Venue**- PR, Marketing and Advertising
- **eLayaway.com** – PR and Marketing
- **The Kent Center for Life** - 360 Strategies
- **Calais Campbell, NFL** - PR and Marketing
- **Dan Williams, NFL** – PR and Marketing
- **Delanie Walker, NFL** - PR and Marketing
- **Tina Charles, WNBA** - PR and Marketing
- **Sean "P-Diddy/Dirty Money" Combs** - Super Bowl Consulting
- **Coach Jerry Tarkanian**, NCAA - PR and Marketing
- **James Shields, MLB** - PR
- **Terry 'Hulk Hogan' Bollea** - PR and Marketing
- **Deion Sanders** – PR, Marketing and Super Bowl Events
- **Teemu Selanne** - PR
- **Tracy "T-Mac" McGrady** - PR and Business Development
- **Winky Wright, Professional Boxer** - PR and Marketing
- **Will Smith, NFL** - PR and Marketing
- **Jarius Wynn, NFL** - PR and Marketing
- **Mike Richards, NHL** - PR and Marketing
- **Sal Masekela, Broadcaster** - PR and Marketing
• Troy Daniels, NBA - PR and Marketing
• Ginnie Crawford, Track - PR and Marketing
• Le'Ron McClain, NFL - PR and Marketing
• Rob Jackson, NFL - PR and Marketing
• Baron Davis, NBA - PR and Marketing